




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 "applinks": { 
  "apps": [], 
  "details": [{ 
   "appID": "TEAMD_ID.APP_ID ", 
   "paths": ["*"] 













  <action android:name="android.intent.action.VIEW" /> 
  <category android:name="android.intent.category.DEFAULT"/> 
  <category android:name="android.intent.category.BROWSABLE"/> 
  <data android:scheme="http" /> 
  <data android:scheme="https" /> 
  <data android:host="playbbr.traplightgames.com" /> 
  <data android:pathPattern=".*" /> 
</intent-filter> 














































  NSString *URLString = [userActivity.webpageURL absoluteString]; 
  [self SaveStringToPlayerPrefs:URLString key:deepLinkUrlKey]; 
 } 







-(void)SaveStringToPlayerPrefs:(NSString *) URLString key:(NSString 
*)key 
{ 
 NSLog(@"-> BBR Saving url to playerprefs: %@", URLString); 
[[NSUserDefaults standardUserDefaults] setObject:URLString 
forKey:key]; 
















protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) 
{ 
 super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); 
Intent intent = 
com.unity3d.player.UnityPlayer.currentActivity.getIntent(); 
 if(intent != null && intent.getAction() == Intent.ACTION_VIEW) 
 { 








private void SaveUrl(Intent intent) 
{ 
 Uri uri = intent.getData(); 
 if(uri != null) 






public static void SaveStringToPlayerPrefs(String value, String key) 
{ 
Context appContext = 
com.unity3d.player.UnityPlayer.currentActivity.getApplicationContex
t(); 
SharedPreferences prefs = 
appContext.getSharedPreferences(appContext.getPackageName() + 
".v2.playerprefs", Context.MODE_PRIVATE); 
 Editor prefEditor = prefs.edit(); 





















static public string GetLaunchUrl() 
{ 
 string url = PlayerPrefs.GetString(LAUNCH_URL); 
 PlayerPrefs.SetString(LAUNCH_URL, ""); 








































































private static void ShareTextOnAndroid(string _deepLinkUrl) 
{  
AndroidJavaClass intentClass = new 
AndroidJavaClass("android.content.Intent"); 









 deepLinkIntent.Call<AndroidJavaObject>("setType", "text/plain"); 
 
AndroidJavaClass unity = new AndroidJavaClass 
("com.unity3d.player.UnityPlayer"); 
 
AndroidJavaObject currentActivity = 
unity.GetStatic<AndroidJavaObject>("currentActivity"); 
    


















#if UNITY_IPHONE && !UNITY_EDITOR 
[DllImport("__Internal")] 















static public void ShareTextOnPlatform(string _text) 	
{	
#if UNITY_IPHONE && !UNITY_EDITOR	
ShareTextOnIOS(_text);	
#elif UNITY_ANDROID && !UNITY_EDITOR	
ShareTextOnAndroid(_text);	
 #else	





































































































GET  /level/:id/       controllers.DeepLink.levelLandingPage(id) 
GET  /level/:id        controllers.DeepLink.levelLandingPage(id) 






def levelLandingPage(id: String) = Action.async { 









def getLevel(id: String) : Future[Result] = { 
 IdValidator.validate(id) match { 
  case Valid =>  
   MiniGameMetaDao.get(id) map { _ match { 
case Some(game) => Ok(html.deeplink.main(game, 
html.deeplink.meta(game))) 
      case None => Ok(html.deeplink.deeplinkErrorPage(id)) 
  }} 




















<div id="creatorimage" class="creatorarea"> 
 @imageUri = @{ 
  game.creatorFacebookId match{ 
case Some(id) => "https://graph.facebook.com/" + id + 
"/picture?width=200&height=200" 
case None => 
routes.Assets.at("images/levelpage/profilepic.png") 
  } 
 } 
































val patterniOS = "(iPhone|iPod|iPad)".r.unanchored 
val patternAndroid = "(Android|SAMSUNG)".r.unanchored 
 
val storeAndroid = 
"https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.traplight.bigbangr
acing" 
val storeiOS = "https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/big-bang-
racing/id1048896882" 
   
def redirectToStore(id: String) = Action { implicit request => 
 request.headers.get("User-Agent") match { 
  case Some(patternAndroid(a)) => Redirect(storeAndroid) 
  case Some(patterniOS(a)) => Redirect(storeiOS) 

































<meta property="fb:app_id" content="1374618442808673" />  
<meta property="og:type" content="bigbangracing:level" />  
<meta property="og:url"    
content="https://bbr.traplightgames.com/level/@game.id" /> 
<meta property="og:title" content="@game.name"/> 
<meta property="og:description" content="@game.creatorName created 
level '@game.name'"> 





















<meta name="twitter:card" content="summary_large_image"> 
<meta name="twitter:site" content="@@BBangRacing"> 
<meta name="twitter:title" content="@game.name"> 









































 <!-- Facebook App Links --> 
 <intent-filter> 
  <action android:name="android.intent.action.VIEW" /> 
  <category android:name="android.intent.category.DEFAULT" /> 
  <data android:scheme="bigbangracing" /> 
 </intent-filter> 






































GET  /level/:id/:gif     controllers.DeepLink.levelLandingPageGif(id: 


















@defining(if (gif == null)  
  routes.MiniGame.findScreenshot(game.id)  














<meta property="og:url"    
content="http://bbr.gifs.traplightgames.com.s3.amazonaws.com/@{game.i




<meta property="og:image"  
content="http://bbr.gifs.traplightgames.com.s3.amazonaws.com/@{game.i
d.reverse + gifId}.gif"/> 
<meta property="og:image:width"  content="200"> 
<meta property="og:image:height" content="200"> 
 
	The	title	and	the	description	are	set	to	fit	the	context	of	the	GIF:	
<meta property="og:title" content="@game.name killed me"/> 
<meta property="og:description" content="Level '@game.name' by 








<meta property="og:image"  
content="https://bbr.traplightgames.com@routes.MiniGame.findScreensho
t(game.id)"/> 





































































































































































  "type":"gif", 
  "level":"level_id", 
  "gif" : "gif_id", 
  "deathReason":"electrocution" 
 }, 
 "sharer":"player_id", 
 "timestamp":"time_of_sharing" 
} 
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This	would	allow	having	personalized	metadata	for	the	deep	links.	Also,	the	web	
URLs	would	be	cleaner	as	there	was	no	need	to	form	the	URL	from	many	ids	(com-
pare	to	GIF	URLs).	When	the	application	was	launched	with	this	kind	of	URL,	a	server	
request	would	have	to	be	made	in	order	to	present	the	deep	linked	content	to	the	
user.	With	better	analytics	tracking,	this	would	allow	better	understanding	of	what	
kind	of	deep	links	are	more	likely	to	get	users	attention	and	help	to	adjust	accord-
ingly.	
5.3 Development	of	Unity	plugins	
The	developed	way	of	communicating	between	the	platform’s	native	and	Unity	code	
came	in	handy,	when	Big	Bang	Racing’s	push	messaging	plugin	needed	to	be	updated	
to	support	data	payloads.	The	data	payload	included	in	a	push	message	could	be	pro-
vided	to	Unity’s	side	by	saving	the	payload	to	PlayerPrefs	from	the	native	code	using	
pre-existing	method	SaveStringToPlayerPrefs.	The	payload	can	be	used	to	take	the	
user	to	the	correct	location	within	the	game	when	the	user	clicks	a	push	notification.	
At	the	time	of	developing	the	plugin,	there	was	no	official	Unity	documentation	of	
where	the	PlayerPrefs	were	stored.	Also,	after	Unity	5.5	update,	Unity	changed	the	
filename	of	where	PlayerPrefs	were	stored	on	Android	without	any	update	notes	
mentioning	it.	The	new	filename	added	“v2”	in	the	end.	According	to	Unity	2017.2	
documentation,	the	filename	has	been	changed	back	to	what	it	was	prior	Unity	5.5.	
Updates	such	as	these	make	fully	functional	plugins	incompatible	with	new	Unity	ver-
sions.	Without	any	official	documentation	or	update	notes,	these	kinds	of	changes	
can	make	updating	Unity	plugins	time	consuming.	
5.4 Other	deep	linking	solutions	for	Unity	in	2017	
Branch	offers	a	deep	linking	solution	called	Branch	Metrics	Unity	SDK.	Branch	is	spe-
cialized	in	deep	linking	and	business	analytics.	The	SDK	supports	deferred	deep	link-
ing,	referral	systems	and	analytics.	The	SDK	supports	both	Android	and	iOS.	
Google	has	a	free	deep	linking	solution	called	Dynamic	Links.	Dynamic	Links	is	a	part	
of	Google’s	Firebase	mobile	and	web	development	platform.	Firebase	Dynamic	Links	
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offer	a	wide	range	of	features,	including	deferred	deep	links	with	user	referral	re-
wards,	analytics	and	social	metadata.	Dynamic	Links	support	both	iOS	and	Android	
platforms	as	do	other	Firebase	Unity	SDKs.	Other	SDKs	Firebase	offer	to	Unity	in-
clude:	
• Firebase	Analytics	
• Cloud	Storage	
• Firebase	Cloud	Messaging	
	
The	go	to	push	message	solution	for	Android	is	Firebase	Cloud	Messaging	(FCM),	
since	it	is	the	Google’s	official	supported	push	message	system	for	Android.	If	a	new	
Unity	Android	game	has	push	messaging	capability,	it	probably	is	using	FCM.	A	single	
Firebase	project	(created	from	the	Firebase	console)	can	be	used	with	all	the	Fire-
base	SDKs	for	Unity,	which	makes	setting	up	multiple	Firebase	SDKs	for	Unity	rela-
tively	easy.	
Currently,	the	easiest	way	to	achieve	deep	linking	features	in	a	mobile	game	is	by	de-
ploying	a	third	party	deep	linking	solution.	However,	it	is	worth	considering	the	draw-
backs	of	using	a	third-party	solution.	The	drawbacks	include	the	reduced	control	over	
the	feature	and	that	the	SDK	works	under	the	terms	of	the	SDK’s	developer.	In	other	
words,	if	a	user	of	a	SDK	is	not	satisfied	with	how	it	works,	there	is	not	much	else	to	
do	but	adapt	to	it.	The	advantages	include	the	variety	of	features,	ongoing	support	
and	the	level	of	know-how	that	the	specialized	SDK	developers	have.	For	example,	if	
an	operating	system	update	makes	current	deep	link	solutions	incompatible,	a	quick	
respond	from	the	SDK’s	developer	to	the	issue	can	be	expected.	Integrated	analytics	
make	both	Branch	and	Firebase	Dynamic	Links	SDKs	attractive	choices	for	Unity	de-
velopers.	Firebase	Dynamic	Links	is	worth	considering	especially	if	other	Firebase	
ecosystem’s	SDKs,	such	as	Analytics	or	Firebase	Cloud	Messaging,	are	already	imple-
mented	to	the	Unity	project.		
5.5 Current	state	of	mobile	deep	linking	
Developing	a	mobile	deep	linking	solution	revealed	some	issues	with	the	current	way	
mobile	deep	links	work.	Even	though	an	application	is	set	up	to	launch	from	a	web	
URL	from	the	operating	systems	perspective,	the	application	from	which	the	link	was	
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opened	can	prevent	it	from	working.	For	some	applications,	the	answer	is	to	have	a	
deep	link	landing	page,	which	has	the	URL	that	can	launch	the	application	as	a	link.	
However,	for	example	a	certain	version	of	Slack	for	Android	did	not	work	even	with	a	
landing	page.		
At	the	moment,	feature	rich,	fully	compatible	deep	linking	solution	can	feel	unneces-
sarily	complicated	to	keep	up	to	date	and	working.	Facebook	pushing	App	Links	only	
compatible	with	their	own	applications	makes	deep	linking	more	fragmented.	Stand-
ardized	deep	linking	conventions	would	help	supporting	every	possible	application	
easier,	without	having	to	worry	about	supporting	applications	individually.	Also,	from	
the	application	developer’s	perspective,	the	mobile	operating	systems	should	have	
the	support	for	deferred	deep	linking.	Currently,	supporting	deferred	deep	linking	re-
quires	gimmicky	procedures	that	are	more	or	less	likely	to	break	with	the	major	mo-
bile	operating	system	updates.	
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